
, . 
Boost the Purple Wrestlers t 

Wrestling Meet at-~:OO 

Central vs. Tech 

Vol. XI. 

Sta~e to -Bar~OfS Wi·. ' ~~~ .' 
Mil- T"\ ill m u~ " SpeHdown:. 
, ~ lta~ J.:?r . Hel ~~ / M~!!JIf1y, :.....,----........--~ 
From Schoo ~ l f TiO 

I>rlv!ltes. won - ~ _ ~g,l. til the 
< .• S o.1Ilc, al ~J'elld'oWJ;l; held . last Mon aY'. 

·Robert. -{\dams tpoI! aeco'nd lAc l ' 

Initiative ' f~titions to Bri~g jim~ant E', and \ Ja ~ lt l\tQr~I!on - ~o: 
Questi~ Before ~ . ~ ' hl !: d pl~c,:e ' ~9JA~ , I~ , B~ m p l\Jl i D. 

" l V n ..l..; ' • < ~ Jl_on-coma wQlltile' greater share 
, '. ~ ~ ' 15 ' - of places. ,/r ~ '." t 1 I 

• ... i ~ "" .. - • • I t f 

D
Oli U -: Her)l1an nOlenbl~tt, COF pany A 

n , I)~e : fresh ~ n , :.}la8 l!~,n t~~ bronze In~dal 
• '. " : ~Jl every _spelldown this ~e J JJ.es t e f . 

Central Wiu Con m·' ue' t . ~~e winners and their cokpanles 

D 
' .~ ~ 'I • 0 are. . ,) ~ 

rl Dec a"'es' ' . , , " . , M ) ,L, ,·r llto~p!ny A: pOrporl\.l' ·Claud Gil: 

. _ ast~ ~ s ' " le~PI~, ~ ~'t; Ser g'~ ant Ri~hard S()Pg~ 
- ,. ster, .~ sec-~ndi .s~~g~!l-nt Cllffor4 An-

the ~erson, third; ~ Herman R'oSenblatt, 

Ne'br~sk , a ~ may be 1astJ reshman stantling. - / 

a bolished on the ~r , 0 1f nd~ ': ot being,· Company 'B: ~ergeant ~ WiU1am 
uudemocratic a~ ., a; .result of the Walrath, fir-st; 'Ser_nt - Finre~ t Mc-

. - j 
Remember Central Tomorrow! 

Buy Your O-Book 
•• /-0 I ~ ~ • 

Ticket Now 

FIVE CENTS 

1926 O-Book Staff - S - CI 'b . 
$H.l~ :nc~et Sales ClenCe ·. U 
,~ ~t-Ba~q~et Monday El~cts Head~ 

t'I wouldn't sell . my O-Book for f S ' 
any:t~lng, but it I grew to like you or emester . 

.J~yhe ,," Fonda } and .after you graduated, I might give It 

S 
~" to YOU," said Miss Maybel Burns d n-

, , mitll. Will h~ l ~peech ! on "The O-Bo'ok as One 
~ Parts of ,\ Q ~ ntr , il's Activities" at the 0-
.L , B~Ok staff. banquet In Centra's cafe-

'-"! colq~ful ~ c a baret . scene, Junn; terla at 5: 45. This banquet, 

situailo,H,s, an1 an' elopement j8.re fea ~ . br 95' Centralites and mem-
t ~ r~s ,or t~ e French play to be given 91 the Publication Board, start-
April 13, II! Cenfral's auditorium " iIi: the ticket campaign. 

conj~nC)t~dn ' witn a Bp~ ~ i8h ' P \ a ~ and "Eddie" Brown and "Bill'.' Ure 
Spanish songs: - . ,I opened .~ the program by several se-

Kenneth Van Sant Wins 
Presidency~ix Get 

Offices 

CIQb Plans ·Picnic 

Bird Lectures and Field 
·Trip . are' on Year's 

Program 
T~e p!ay,' "L'anglals tel qu-on lections on their "ukes." Byron 

~~r:,, - .Is : c ' a~t as , foli,?_ws: ' B~tiy : , ~n Dunham ' tlien gave a toast to tli -. 
Eng~!s \ gi~l ~ J ~ yne '.F,onda; JuUen ~ publication board. e _ After the excitement of a two-day 

a F~ ~ mCl1 fellow, . Ch,arjes Martin; The subject "Wha.t I Do with My election, the Natural Science club 

Interprete, Billie Matliews; Garcon ~nnuals· .' was treated by J. G. Mast- b T J' G "- J I ,. , , , . , mem ers triumphantly announced 

lueeting i,n Llncolil ~ Neli., T"ursday Grew. " second; Sergeant ' (ilheste~ 
~[~r~ h 1 ~" , c\l.lQilll t1~g l~ ~ tr e ; "lot- ~i~l~e~, - third; R.alpliBa~r 'd " ~~t 
illatIOn of . an exe.cu,Uve cOQult1fte&':ot . ~~li}l;l!!l , elill!in _ aJed. ~ 
10 0 to circulate Initiative t petitions' Company , C: Corporal Wesley 
.securing 35,~00 names hf. order to Lau~l, ~rst; Sergeunt, Bernard Teb

brlI'.g the questlQn ~efo , re th~ v _ ote ~ 8 ,bens, second; ~orpo , ral Chester Wat· 

in t.he next election. The "Rev. J. 4. ers. third; Robert Vie'rUng last 

. om aufiett; Cassiere, Virgin!:a ers. A toast to the Undergradu'ate ' R i d 1 I' 'f ." 1 j their officers Thursday afternoon" in 
an a !; Pere lie ~~tty, Gordon members of the staff was given by 

JAYNE R~ef~; !nspecte,ur, Hatley - Moor ~ ~?b~rt Rix '26, and: a toast to the room 345. Kenneth Van Sant was 

=====~==~====::::h===~~ , 1 head; ~gent 1 de' police,' James Pax- LOUISE SMITH ~ seni,or ~~mbers was given by Rich- elected president, while Gerhardt 

F
·aculty Me' ~b ' e'r S ton. . - >I ~ , ard Woodman '27. D . ~ loa,. , S h' I orn and , Ira Porter will 1111 the 

H Id S 
., In th,e c".a,!e,SC;,.e.ne the ~ntertainers C 0 arship Meet. Edith Victoria Robins played 'a pI f . 0 t Patr} k ill _ . aces p vice-president, secretary, 

• C S w be: D, aD;per, ~a Rosenb. latt,· · IOn Kan',sas Is' Set piano 'solo by; Pietro Yon. Virginia 

D T D 

Si lb ' Wil and ·treasurer respectively. Future 

C.ralD, secretal'Y 'of- the Omaha coun- .. fr~shman. ~, ' -

~ ll of . ch~rches, att,:nded· the meet- , Company D:, , Sergeant Robert 

ay ea ansant ' ngers, . ~ a til Le.hu;te~, JaGk rv,t:c- cox, assp<;late ' edltor of the 0-
, ~ 1 q1.usk,ey, ]\I 't ~~,aJe~ , !ii~ , ton ; Jack for End of April Book, talked on "The Progress of plans for the club are rapidly being 

"The Wearing- of the Green" was Lieb~n, and ', ¥arga~e ~ _ Kirs~h~er; . ' ",I '..- the Editorial End- of the O-Book" made. lUg . I Th ' ' I;;, - • In ' • 
• _ - ,f. " ,. " • - , ompson. first; ' "ergeant Kenneth 

In .so. far as ~e particular type YoiUng, second; rrlvate Jack Mor-ri-
o f dnll c.arried on in Ce"ntral high son, third; Gerald Hinshaw last 

celebrated last Saturday at G~r<;o~s, Sa~ ?l;\ldwelI, ~ooreh~ad The ~ Kansas State Scholarship Impro~pt~ speeches were , gl~en Kenneth, first sergeant of the 
Patrick's tea dansant in th ~a~: TUke!, Guests, JIele,n Robison. Rita test, sponso~ed :by the State ~ Tea$· 'by KenI).eth Shirk on "The Trials band, is also chairman of the ,execu

room 'of. the Fo'ntenelle' hote~ when: s:a ~~ e ~ t, , M8:r~ll;n rClarke, Dor , ot~y: er's College of Emporia. Kans., is, and Tribulations .of a Business Man- tive ~()mmittee who together with s ~h OOI isc~vi , ~ training in prep~ra- fr~s~~an. , , ' 
tl~n for ,civil , f1tizens~ip; I do itot , Company E: Corporal Rich-ard 
tlllnk it will be , a , ~ected," said J .' H. Lars~ii ; ' first; . Private Robert Adams 
Bev erid~e, ' supe;t:in~endent ot 'Oma- second; Sergeil.nt Howard Pierpoint' 

Ita. public schOllls" when. l's,ked \i!s, third; Leon Katz, last freshma~ 

112 feminine members o. the Baird, . HI!-r" rlet. Fonda, G.ha,rles Find~ preparing fO.r its' fourth anuilal meet ;ager ... · ~ y Sherman Welpton on,iHow ' l K . h in th 1 tt t M the other officers will divide ·the 
danced and chatted .to their • en.net Van Sant, Clark Swan- e a er ,part of April and the '0 ove Pianos," and by Harry' Rub-. responsib1lities of the club: The 

new vice-president is only a sOPQo

more, but is an active member :'~ of 

the ~urple Legiori and the Radio 
club and Is a songster In the Senior 
Glee club. _ Ira Porter, the treasurer, 
is sergeant of Company -C. 

content. son, an_d "Bud" ChristianseJl,. ' ftrs~ of ,May, according to the enstein on. "Ads of the 1926 0-

A St ... Patrick's day color sch'eme .. Gr,e chen ' <:foulding is -'m!lnaging- pamphlet received ~ast we~k byBOOk ; ~' 
oplDion on the ma.tter, . . .. standing. 

"It, w'til have no, effect on our Company F: Sergeant Richard 
military drili here in Ce~tr~C tor Devereaux, first· Sergeant Fred 

our ~r)~l , Is not . a r s~l¥-i~IY. ' qompul- Young, second';' Sergeant 'Palmer 
sory,. ~as , the statem , e!l~ of Prlnci- Gallup, third; Russell Hollister, 
pal J. Q, M8I!~ers. "~ur ,drill Is a freshman spelled down. 

mos~ ,. exf~llen , t and valuaple form of 
trainipg . a,nd , ed~cation. I and- I · know 
nothing ~ that 'can:1ake its plac~ - ani! 

was brought out in the decorations t~e P ~~ Y' . The Pf , omp ~ er is Helen Princi~ . a . l J . . G, . M~ters .• Nebraska's Clarl Sipherd _conclu,ded the pro
and refr_eshments. A huge green McChesney; the property manager, two preceding contests were patter- gram by a talk on "The Circulation 
shamrock jn the center and green Helen pet~rson; the costume man- ned after the Kansas idea although of the O·Book," 'after which h~ dis

candles ~dorned each sp1aU ' table ' of ager, Jane Glennon; arid the tick~t the latter is more advanced. tributed ten t1ck~ts to each member 
eight persons. White roses, dalnty' manager, Katherine Allen. The com- In the ' 1925 contest. 81 schools of the sta.ff. MaJ:Y Claire Johnson, 
place cards on which were small lads mittee in Charge of the play is coni~ participa,ted in Kansas, , ~o 56 i~ Ne" ,editor-in-chief of the O·Book, pre

and l~sses, cakes decorated with posed-rof Elizabeth Mill\" Mary Eliz- braska. ' ~ansas had: 6,000 contest- Sided at the banquet. 

A combined picnic and field t~~P . 
for the entire club is one of the 
many interesting plans of the future. 

The club has planned for one . big 
meeting each month. either using 
outside talent. or programs made ,UP " 

by student talent within the club: \ 
do !l0 l}luch good. ~ ' -, 1 . -

"There are fOl.\r · g ~ d ieaso'ns wh;
compulsory. ,militarY. 'drill' 'ShOli!d' -be 

.J. H. Bev~rjdge Talks ' 
on Growing Interest 
. in Mod~rn Education 

shamrocks, ,and green and abeth Jonas! and Georgene Rasmus" ants last year while Nebraska ha:d 

mints ' lent a truly Irish atmosphere sen. 647 entered in the . -final. contest 
to the Palm room. The SpanIsh play, to be given at ~ontrary to the Kansas' plan of pre, 

Hostesses at the party were: . the the same time as the French play, liminary county contests Nebraska 

St~uJeJ1ts Represent 
Central in Contest 

in Second District 
done ,away 11th_," . stat El.~ the . Rev- "On _ account of the ~ increasing in
erend Crain when questioned in his tere!!t in education fn the last qua~

~~ce after h~s r~ ~u rn from Lin~ohi. ter of a century, those not taking 

Misses Olive Bayles, Marguerette is a oIie-a<l,t c,oinedY,' I'La Broxrla". held dist.rict contests. 

Bur~e. Gene~ve Clark,' Miriam Clay, Students of the Spanish IV class are The following schedule ' for the 
Dora Davies, . Maud Reed, Pearl working . on this play uniler the dt- 192.6 .Kansas l,Ileet ,is as follows: art 
}lockfellow, Harriet Ry_me'r, Helen recti on of Alfonso Reyna, their exhIbIt, April '26 to May 1; music 

Encouraging and interesting Jl ~ W 

members in the club will be ' th.,!il 
work of the membership comiiiitlee 
which c_onsists of Margaret Wigton, 
Marjorie Ackerman, and Kenneth 

Sal.\nders. 
In the ,first place.; t~e. majority of advantage of the splendid opportun

America_n people do not - believe i,n lUes are lost .... c!-eclared .... J. H. Bev

mUlt~rism. Dop't wiB~nderstand eridge, SUperintendent 'Of , Omaha 

the." word _ m . !1it~r.jsm. I ~o n,ot. m an UbliC W ~Ch~in ' hiS tall!: .before the 
self . de F eli~e4ri - ttme'bf war" that"le seniors in ,' eroom ' 215 last · T ·.··~ 

Scott, J!]d)la Stewart. Chi'oe Stock:" teacher. AP,~il • 2,
7 

,to 30; scholarsh,ip, May .1. 
ard; earoline Stringer. Elizabeth ~he cast for this p ay has been It s a very fine thrng," , said Mr. 

Selectfons for the Distri,.ct Com
mercial .conte!>t to be held at Nebras
ka ctt);, March 27 'are announced' for 

the first time to-day. These studen'ts 
will r t1>~ esent 'C~J1tra-l wKlcn is ' In 

Yihite. '_and M . rs ~ - Catherine 'Blanch::: _ l' ~ yi&:d since it la8 ~1l~~ d ~ Ma.sters, d n . sllea~ .j ng af the Kansas 
{l"rd. W!l.ekly , Registel1. \Louise '. ' contes,t. "O.,¥lahol?a'l &;lso has an ex· 

'Mar]orie .. Davis", Richard:W_oodman, cellent . organizati?n." ' 

the second dis'trict. " 
, The ,Natural Science Club . is spon
soring the illustrated lecture of Wal

ter W. _ Bennett. preside~t of ' the 
Sioux City Bird club, which will be 
given this afternoon In the auditor

ium at 3 o'clock. Part of the lec
ture will deal with the song birds 
and how: to study them. The rest of. 
it will be devoted to island bird lite 
in the Middle West. 

t ' 61 lr " "'... I 'i''' " " t ues-
en ,:r y ~i erent. - '" day , morni ort Comparing- the growth 

Secondly. it is u~democratic . It of educaU 0 the growth of banks 

S hU~S the ~ doors of i American high loan , asso . ions, and 'automObiles: 
Scholastic Magazine 

Offers Competition 
For Lit~l"ary Pupils 

.(Contlnued ·to pa~e three) - • Mr. Beveri showed by stat'.' 
__ .:-._..:......:. >-, -,-. • \ IS,ICS 

e that .10.2 ' p rcent more people are 

Teacner ;Re3ds Trarisla~ion att~nding public schools now than 
of ~~ . ~n~~ Co~e~y in Clas~ in 1900. "We d'on't expect enough of 

The;'readlng Bess Bozell "In 1900, 72 p~rcent of the youn~ youth," said Maurice R. Robinson, 

of the tran~lation . of "Le Yoyage de er generation attended publlc a , member of the ,editorial staff Qf 

Monsieur Perrichon" a French com ~ I schools. In 1924, tjle percent was The Scholastic- magazine who spoke 

edy. in her - Fr~~ch' IV classes ' thi;- found to be 82:2. There are , four on the coming Scholastic contest 

semester , b.rought' to , iight' the work' times as many' ~upUs in high school before the teachers of the En'glish 
and three time department Monday ' after scho~i. 

of Mary ,Claire Johnson '26, Who twb now - s as man.y in college 
years ago translated the entire com- - than there ~ere in 1900. At "Young people of today often have 
edy into lilngl1s.·h ro;;, no gre'ater re"- the first of the' century. one' person ' in excellent literary ,judgment and can 

jl" . ... .,. ever 186 often produce exce llent ' t 
~o n tlian to prove t tl"t she could do lege y TOdaWy.asweg,rafidudated from , col- work i ' 'literature if they arce

rea 
ive 

It. /1 - n one college _ . ,- given 

Ill~ess necessitating her absence graduate to -every 88 people. ,. .the ~roper encoura~ement." 
from school the re e _ '·SO, in 25 ye~rs, ' we have pro- . Mr_ ~obinson is touring the coun
seme t "':h _ hg · at 1 r p~rt of the gressed 'remarkably a~d with this in try speaking in behalf :of the Schol-

s er .. en er c assmates were ' I - as tic co te t t' ' b h 1 -
stud i ' "'" I , crease in educational interests a col n s 0 e e d in May. 
p rov~ ~~ ?1I!h come~y, :he wished. to 'lege education is all the more 'neces~ The Scholastic edits a student writ· 

a s,~ re~ y .. ,new an~ , un- aary for success." ' ten number twice a year, and for 
d,erst?od thle , VOYJ ¥e. T~ ~ ,transla- these co.ntrlbutions ' a number of 

tIO~ IS. in the form , of a ~ook, type- S p'rizes are offered.. - . 
w;.Itten. nicply bou ~ d, and decorat ~ enior 'Hi-Y to Elect · "We endeavor to keep our stand-
e :, I • - . _ ' New Officers _ Tonight ards h>igh/' said Mr. Robinson ~fter 

Mary OJaire wrote it to show how Central' S · i ·the meeting ' "I am 'sure that th 
much h . ltd th ' h i h l. s en or Hi-Y club will . - e 

s e apprec a. e e e p s 1"..- hold its amiual election of ffi short story that won the prize in 
received in making up her work in' tonight at 6 0 ce.rs the lallt contest would have been ac: 
French IV" id Mi ' B B 11 p, m_. according to . ," sa _ ss ess qze. Leavitt S fi Id cepted any: day by The- AtIanti 
"My pU'pils love to l,isten to it be ~ bers of th

CO 
e 'i president. Mem. Monthly oi Harpe~s or any other

c 

c it 'i I h ,. 1 f,' e nom nating committee 
ause s suc a natura and cleaf James Ha ilt H ' magazine of that type Many of th 

translation>' m on. arry Hansen. and . ' \ ? Robert Rix. were chosen at last manuscripts we received were very 

Miss- rfowne Br'eaks 
Record of Attendan~e 

The remarkable record of attend
ing school tor 20 y'ears 'wlthout miss
ing a day be'cause of, .illness is one 

attained by Miss Jessie Towne, dean 

of girls and assistant principal. Her 
record was - broken when • she re

mained at 'hollie last MOnday · and 

Tu esday because of tbe gr~ppe. " I 

week's meeting: These members w1ll proll!i:sing. . 
act as election officials and will se- The types of manuscript which 

lec!. two juniors as candidates for may be submitted ' include shor~ 
9ach office. stories. poems, articles, and new, 

The installation of officers with stories. ' All manuscripts must be in 

Principal J. G. Masters using thJ the hands ' of The Scholastic maga~ 
traditional cal}dle ceremony will be zine by April 15. Anyone who is in
held next week. t This is the Senior teres ted may secure further lla~icu~ 
club's last meeting and Dr. Frank lars from Miss Sarlih Vore Taylor-

G. Smith will talk. in r60m ;'231. 

Members of French Club 
Attend Luncheon. Saturday 

Dr ~ Smith Will Talk , 
.. At Lenten Discussion "Oh yes, It'. true,': 'ibe laugblngly;' 

stated. "I was absent only twIce jn 
20 years, once when I attended a Midst artistlc green lights and Dr'. Frank G. 'Smith, pastor of the 

nleeUng . out of to,!n, ' and again shamr?cks. the French club held a · 'First Ceo.tral Congr~gational church, 

When there was .a blizzard and :Ii luncheon in the, Pp,lm room of th~ will be main speaker tonight .at the 

couldn't reach the school." Fontenelle hotel last Saturday at fifth Lepten disc).lssion for high 
;-__________ ... ' ..... "--...:..-; 12: 30 p. m. ' 'school -girls, given in the auditorium 

Forty members of the French club of the Y. W. U. A. ' Doctor Smith's 

attended the affair. The guests were: subject will be "The, Girl and Her 

J. G. Masters, principal; Alfonso Religion ... • ." . , 
Did , YqJl - f:v~ri .. , 

Walk up the wrong stll-Irs? 

Have _an eighth hour? 

Lose YO)lr asstgnmep.t 1.' i 

Chew gum' in th'e library? 

Take home the wrong b09k? 

Forget ~o go to a class? , 
Break a plate In the cafeteria? 

Leave your locker key at 

home? 
Go up the south stairs in 

morning betore schobl1 
F ~ unk a subjecq . 

'}Yell, don·t! 

I Reyna. head of modern lallguage de- "Happiness should be the goal of 
partment; the Misses Bess Bozell, our ex!stence," said .Miss Belle Ry

Ella Phelps. Pearl Ro~kfellow, and an. assistant superintendent of Oma

Mme. B. A. Chatelain; and La Vi- ha public schools, as leader of last 

_comteBse de ' TO~quevl1le. week's discussion on "The Girl in 
Her Home." ' 

The girls divided into discussion 

groups according to classes after 

the main talk. Leaders were: Miss 

hour . . Because of change in his Frances White, ,freshmen; Miss 
1 ' ' Mary ,E izabeth Hamllton. sopho-

Carl Slpherd '26, a monitor in the 

library. was elected to the Monltorl3' 

Council last Frtday during the VI 

program. George Tunnicliff, former 

representative to the Council, re·· 

sign~d. 

mores; 'Mrs: Edgar Morrow, juniora; 

and Miss Marjorie Upton, ,!!eniors. 

and Luther Munsqn ' are the new 

cast. 
SPl!-nish songs will be sung by 

members of the Spanish clUb. 
Among those to be 'sung is "Los 
Marinritos," taken from ~ a ,Spanish 

opera. Literally translated the song 

means "~he Sanorett.es." ' 

Dean Von Schulte 
, Talks at Meeting 

Speaker Stresses Need · of 
. Parental Care of 

Cljildren 

Principal Masters 
V e~oes Ca!1dY , S.ales. 
, . );>y Pupds in School . 

"Candy can not be 'Sold in or ~ear

Ce~t ~lj. l,'· said Principal J. G. Masters 

1 , ~ ~he circJllar Wednesday. ' He took 
this action: to stop the sale of "Boot· 
leg candy" which has appeared in 

Cenir~l since the Board 'of Educa
tion forbade candy selling in the 
,high schools ihree -weeks agQ. 

"I do not beli,ve the rule will be 
changed," said Dr. J'ennie Callfas. 

member 9f ' the sCQ-ool board who in· 
troduced the barred sweets resolu-

,"The principal cause for a child tiog. whipjl prevents the sale of 

having a n ~rv ou~ colla,pse is his par- <iandY. ,-":" We can 11.0t pass a law to 
ents mistreatment -of him," decfared be rep~a1e , d when it is objectionable 
Dean Herman von W: Schulte, dean to som~ people. We know that most 
'of th~ medic"al 90llege of Creighton parents ~ are giad that their children 

University. in his talk ' on "The can have more substantial food for 

Psychology of Adolfilscence ... · before lunch." I 

the Parent-Teacher association ' last "We were not striking at Central 
Tu~sday in Central's auditOI'lum. ' in particular," 'stated.. Mrs. Hazel 

A child has to obtain an attitude unbar .who also votecl .for the bar. 

and authority toward life in an early red sweets resol~tion. "Technical 

period-, according .to Dean Schulte. does not sell candy, and in view· 
TIre use ~ of paternal authority may of the fact that two additional cafe
be overbearing. Iii the case 'of too terias are soon to be opened, one in 

much discipline the poise of the In- Sout.h high and the other in Benson 

dividual is spoiled for life. and he high,· our thought was to have all 
becomes the ' "rebel type." . students serv~d alike i~ ' all cafe-

'''Mother's boy," Dean' Schulte be- terias." ,. 
lieves, is the type of chnd who has HeleI;l ' Stidham, preEtident ot th~ 
retained infantile sugge~tabilny June senior clas~ at North, believe~ 
throughout life. He is imitative of . the scho~l board tOQk away the 
his parents in early childhood and :student's rights ~o a ' great extent 
retalns t those traits imitated. when it took. candy· away, but -that 

Children who' are kept from the students should not sell candy In 

harshness of life and 'who suddenlr 
realize it. escape into fantasy and 

forget the world. They may become 
creative and inspiriational;, and 

they may, often, only live on dream

school. ' 

~ No f\lrth'er a.ction on ' the petition 

with 1,400 Central signatures ;will 
be taken. ' ' J 

The : contestants in the high school 
spelling cfass are Jeanette Rasnick' 
Helen Hercht, 'Ruby Kreculov. Mar~ 
jorie Trott (alternate). Spellers in 
the college sp.elllng class are Victor 

Clary and Irene Rau. 
-. SlIorthand writers are Zoe Lemon, 
Frances ZeligsQn, Helen l.\JatouB and 
Celia Alloy (alternate) all entering 
in Hie ' novice class. . Geometry II Students .. 

Learn Surveying Ad 
Typists have been divided Into 

four classes. In the novice . cJaaa 

Helen HercM. Phyllis Nelson, Mary 
Louise Thompson, and Marie Con;- "Little more to the righL ___ no, 

r~ (alternate) have entered. Dor- the lef~!" And the Geomerty II stu
otby Baird. Iris Kilgore, Ruth 'Kast- dents Of Miss Pearl Judkins learn 
man, and Eliz!\beth , Adams (alter- da.y by day the exacting art ,of ·the 

n.ate) have entered In the junior l'odmen and the transit men on ·the 
class. Type champions are Max Ros- west campus. They may be seen ~v

eJ1,blatt, Morris ~rick, Maurice Mil- el'Y a;fternoon scattered about in 
ler, and Nelson - Woodson , (alter-- small groups around their surveying 

nate). Victor Clan- is the only one "machine." 
entering in the 'e.ollege champion Sevev3il: pupils, takIng the part ot' 
class. rodmen are stationed by the object 

. to be surveyed, while the transit 

Alumna W~n Help Edit I man le ~e ls; the ~achlne to the right 

Everygirls' in New '1ork I degree by signahn~ .to the rodmen. 
" ' When the machine IS at the ight 

Frances Elliott '25. wiJil leave! angle" a ~ meaiSlIiring tape is stretched 

Grinnell, la. March 27 for New York from if t:c·' tIle' object. Then by geo
City to -help edit a speciaJi n;umlJel' metrical work the students are able 

of Every.girls· the naUellaI' camp' '· to find just how high the object 

fire girls' magazine. Fra'llces' recent- may be.· 
ly received the appointment to) this D\lTing the past week. various ob
publication. Ruth Carlberg. '~l2;, the jects on Central 'S' campus. includ

other eentral alumnae who' recei'ved ing the smok-e-stack, have been 

an apPOintment. is not going to N'ew measUll'e:d; 
York. -------------

Dr. Senter Has· Ancient 
German Book on PYl'ites 

MillS Elizabeth White, _journalism 

instl:uctor. and Principal J. G. Mast
ers recently received letters thank

ing them for their recommendation A reliC',. yellow wfth age,' is owned 
of Frances Elliott. According to)tlie Iby Dr. H. A. Senter;. ehemlstry teach

edi~o~-in-chief of Everygirls' Fran- ,er. "Pyrlt'bl'iJ:gfitt or' a; HIstory of the 
ces qualifications are excellent. . ;Pyrites" Is the ancient book which 

Former Student to Attend 
School in Nyborg, Denmark 

ing. 
"Give a ehlld a light In his room 

at night if he wants 1t, ~ ' urged Dean 
Schul~. ' Every chUd has an in: 

herlted or racial fear of being cap

tured in the dark by some unknown 

Eight Central Typists 
. Receive Weekly Awards 
E~ght typi ~ ts rece,fved 8lW~S, sev: 

Leola Jensen '25 will sail April 1 
on the ."United States" for Denmark 

where she will attend tne school of 

en were placed Olli the accuracy liBt, Jessy Holck. ' barones)!e. in Nyborg. 

and five were name.d speed wrttenl ' The schOOl is in the picturesque 

in the type testlr la:st week. cas~le, Holckenhazen. one of the old~ 
I Grace Baldwin received a ' Roya est castles in Denmark. Leola will 

award for writing 32 words a min- study . cooking. sewip.g, gardening. 
ute. :rfiose receiving.' Remington French, literature, music. gym. and ' 

awards were Nelson Woodson (7 outdoor sports. She already speaKs 
words, Iris Kilgore 4'1 Y words. par- and reads Danish. but she intends to ' 

.Martin Lot' '%3': prelrented to Doctor 

:Senter. This bOlllt on pyrites, iron 

~ uphide, is transla.ted from tbe Ger
:man of J. F : Hem::hI, and it was 

iprinted in London' in 11&7. 
It contains· aU' tbe:t was known 

about iron at ,tliat' time. 

Calendar 
(Conthtue4 to page three) 

Underweight Girls Gain 
Weight in Foods·Classes 

i Friday;, Mardi' l1J-, 

Bird lecture in tli'El' au:dUori1lm 

at 3 p; ml 

Fi,:e ~ut ~f i ,seven underweight o~hY N~wel~ 38', Zoe Leipon 32. Bes- learn to write it. 
girls In . : ~iss " Marian ~~r~ls!,e.r·~ sie S~~140n _ 30, Irene Rau 30, and 

Cenhal committee meeting in 

room 118 ' at· 3' p".IIl'. 

Swimming meet. Central VB. 

fooos III class have gained in weight Phyllis "Nelson 27. 
through ' the month of/ February. The accuracy writers were Sam 

Dietetics is being studied Iii the Fregger -wHo wrote with no errors, 

clas~. Each girl makes a study of Grace Baldwin and PauUne Leh': 
calories, and she is required to eat 'ml1nD who' wrote wUh one error: 

a cl!rthin number of calories a da.y. each, and Frances Zellgson, Louise' 

Miss Grace Jardine, school nurse, Tanner, Jack Pollard, , and Maurie 

assists' the class in this work. Molner writing with: two errors each: 

The Kreat expense incurred by con- I Tech at Omalia AtMet£e dub 

test ants prevent~ , Cen..'!.ral's sending , at 4' p. m. 
representatives to the hatlonal rou- \Vednesday. ·March· 240-
sic contest to be held in pen.olt.1 Uhinger Travel club' meeting 

Mich .• during the week I of April 12. 1 iiI room j3'S- at 3' p. ' m. 

Mrs_ Carol Marhoff Pitts. head of the ' ThlIrsday. March ~ 
musIc department. attend the ' Central Colleen meeti'ng in 
meeting, room 445 at 3 p- m. 

\. 

I ' 
. , 
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A Few Hobb'le3 . \ 
Good-looking 'neckties ____ _ 

_~ _________ ' ___ "Bud" , Thorpe 

Ice skati,g and swimmlng ___ _ 
____ .:. __ .!. ___ Dorothy Llnaberry 

Hiking _______ George TunnlcIHr 

Driving Ii. car_..: __ :'-Barrlet 'V41tte 
Muslo ____________ Olyde Miller 

Chaff 
Ambitious author: "Hurrah, $6 

for "my latest stOry!" 
Friend: ;'Wl;lo from?" 
A. A.: . "The expre88 company; 

they IOlt It." 
-Central Luminary.' 

, , . ' 'Bdttorlal -Managing Editor ____________________________________ Ruth Manning 

Aesthetic dancln,,,, __ Betty Furth 
Reading play,s _____ Joe Lawrence 

,,; s'ee Jake,-u;-bootlegger, 

arrested yesterday." " 
City Edltor __________ -' ____ ..: __________ ~ _________________ Lols Horn !Not 80 Dumb Swimming- _":'_:-__ MarUla Jetter 

Playing basketbilll --.,.-----
"What for?" 

Editorial Wrlter _____________________________________ R~th Thomas Papa's boy: ','It doesn't ever rain 
Sport , Edltor _______________________________________ Robert Johnson 'In h ' ' d It ,.. T" , ___ ':_ ~ ___ Dorot\ly Zimmerman 

-The LarIat. " 

, • , Dorottly SaXton eaven. oes , .... ay j 
.Copy Rea.ders _________________________________ ..:. ___ ~ MIriam Wells MaJlla's girl: "Of course it does,- L..--.....;.--....;:.""""o:,......-----:-J Waitress: "~pleaie." 

Freshman: "Awl , I wasn't mak. Cartoonist -------_________ !. __________________________ Tom McCoy: you little chump. That's where/ it's Hans Writes Sehool I 

' RePortorial all comtng from, ~t IU" . . H,appeningS to Fritz Ing any: nolse," 

Katherine Allen 
Beulah De Singers ' 
Nathalia Field 

, :Metesena Gepsoll 
J'ane Glennon 
Fred Gordon 
Alice Hamer 

Oscar Hallquist Irene Reader -
Elizabeth Jonas Sophie Rosenstein It's , a cold-blooded teacher who',ll 

SalUe Ann O'Rourke Dorothy Saxton mark bel ow zero. ' 
, Nora Perley Hershel SOSKin 
Rezin Plots Travilla Thomaa ' 

Veva Belle Ramey . Ruth Wlll&rd \ 
,Ruth Ziev 

Dere Fritz, " Hawaii? 
A,t last, Fritz, I hafe discovered a I'~ Hungary. 

study dot I really like. . In · fact, I I'm ChUe. 
"Where'.s Dresden?" , , 

not only like It but I .am crazy Aw Gu'am. I don't Bolivia, 
"In Germaliy. Why?" , 

abould It. Der periods Iss' short but Yes, Slam I 
"It says here Dresden China." I 

-~roadway ':9'hlma. 

Business ferry sveet. I hafe at east vun -HollyWood High Sc1l,ool News. 
Business Manager _____________________ ... _________ Paullne Lehmann ' ---' perlod ulf It elfry day-except ven . _, __ " " 

Advertising Manager ------------- ------------Virginia Chamberlain I Kind gentleman: ,"Is your father I am broke. Und der bes~ part Remember? 
Circulation Manager ______________________________ ClIfford Macklin a- t work, little boy"" I • d t ' h i 

l
.! H Ie Peterson L abouill it iSB doter eac ers ss The good old d~ys when 

stair Secretaries ------------ -------------------- ,e n ' Hard boiled' "I - guess so The stoode'·nts. pey g' lfe us der Algebras, He 

Elizabeth Francis 
Ruth Kaplan 

__________________________________ Maurlce, MWer - . '. . 

I , 'judge said 'hard labor.''' • und der skool bord der lesson. Came over to help , 
Advertising 801lclton ~ ' I vent down too Lincoln last veek 'I Her - , 

Nathalia Field Earl Lapidus You think this t d' tint u' nd vas sur ' , 
,Elma Gave Harry Rubenstein 0 see er 0 name - With her lessons? 

Beulah De Singers Ruth Zlev. Is poetry, don't you, ptised 'not too see you down dere. A,nd .they- both studied? 
Instructor In ' journa.l1sm ____________________________ ElIzabeth White But It ~s .' Rowelfer I gess , dey do not let der __ _ 

' Instructor In advertlsing ________________________________ _ Leila .. Not. I just had '( , inmates run aro,und' very ,much. , Cen- (Found 'on .studen~'s registration 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE _________________ .:. ________ U.26 PER YJDAR rlle printer set It tral only 'played vun game. I ' gess card): Name of parent or ,guardian? 

Entered as second-claslI matter. November. 1916. at, the poat office of This ,way to ' dey did not like der floor. It val\. -"Papa , and Mama." 
Omaha. Nebraska. under the 'Act ot March 3. 1879. ' , , d 1 k d 

The Old Bore Is J3ack 

The Laugh 

YEP-AND I'VE , 
, GOTTA FEW nORE 

QUEST'O~~ I \JA&'tTA 

A&K YOU 

Our Old 'Friend Is Back 
Who D'Y ou Think-Spring! Acceptance tor mailing at 8pectal rate ' ot postage Ilrovided tor In Section .Fool you. a great big clumsy vun un 00 e ' ....' -Central Luminary. 

1103. Act of October 1I. 1917. authorized November 16. 1918. " like a barn. Dey hafe not got iI. She stood In the window of the 

cute little vun like ve hate. r E 'h ') .' ' t t st'or' e All "If March comes in llke a lion, It EDITORIAL "Are you married or unmarried?" , Metrollolitan depar men , " 
"Chust before der last big game dey ' XC ange ' ' will go out like a lamb and "isa 

day she stood ' there, dressed as the - old yin b 
gafe avay sliver troftes ' und cups to - versa,'" Is an sa g, ut il 

, f tid' d t Goddess of 'Llberty, a large paper doesn;t mention , the torture people 

thundered , th~ ju.dge. ~. , 

WHY GIVE SENSATIONALISM ALL TIJE SPACE? "Unmarried, four times," an· 
, swer.ed the witness, unblushingly. 

"Candy boot!eggerl;l" have been getting more publicity lately' I ~ 
elfery vun' Who ven ou on er cen - Spanish and French names are 
er uff der fioor. I did not get vun be- given to students in the modern Ian. t9rch held"aloft In her hand. Above ,endure while the lion becomes a 

, ~ause ve hafe no room for It on ~ur guage classes at North Central high 'her head, conspicuously p!aced, was lamb, much less what the,,- fn dure than even the smper. The much-manufactured story of this mild ' ''A butcher in the market droppod 
f?nn of law breaking has made the front /page with headlines and 60 feet ' this morning." 
pIctures. , t'Is he dead?" 

piano. Besides dey iss 9uid ulf style sohool Sp'okane .Wash The names 1 i. bearing the words- "A. when the lamb becomes a Il on, 
ibid ' ~ ' , ' , a arge s ~n , 's in 'has ' '(' ) Shako-speare anymore. A slifer cup ss a ou are us'ed in class and often cause a Wh Malt Her pr g I come. . 

If these stories ~ere true from beginning to end, even then "No," 
t~ey would not deserve so much public airing. Anything sensa- "How did It happen?" 
tIonal at any school seems to be at once' taken up and printed, but '''They were 'pig's feet." 

as useful toO' der aferage person as ,good deal of confusion. ' Prize to T~08e 0 , e says that, "in the springtim,: birds 
a ' flpecial. ,set off hard teeth for can,dr ', Laugh." , sing-;" ' and "sweet lovers lo;e the 

what newspaper mention is given to the hundreds of worth·while 
eat~ng iss too der Centralite. , Dose The young inventors in the science > It was raining, a steady, cold, dis- 'spring," Of course you dou't know 
days Iss gone foreffer. classes at Wichita ,high school mal downpour . • The day before. It how the lovers would feel abou t ii, 

things that the schools are doing all the time? Perfectly Simple. Hoping you iss der same, Wichita Kan. have created an em'o~ had rained a! so: When, soaking wet but do you think anyone would 
Hans, tlon re~6rder: The apparatils Is so and ragged, she had asked the man- "love" rain, sunshine, and snuw in "Candy bootlegging" is not an important industry at Central. 

Central is doing hundreds of things that are very fine and high 
in purpose, and they are never,brought to public notice except on' 

Warden ' (to murderer in electric 

ohair) : "I press the button . . You 
, for II; job he had, refused ~ her. b--ll 1" dellcate that any emotion will b9 re- ager , . such..... ng reays. 

corded by it. Ac ~ ording to" the' in- Then, struck ~ith the changeless ex· Even Sherlock Holmes couldn' t tell do the rest." , 
an obscure corner of an inside page. " 

./ This is not a complaint or .a "roast," but it is a suggestion. Maybe the reason why angels 

Can't th~ papers give the space they can allow for the pUblication don't have whiskers is because so 
of school news to worth-while things the schools are doing and many get into heaven by a ,close 
not to such trival, sensational things as "candy·bootlegging"? sha.ve. 

Of course, such things as· this make good stories, ,but when 
they are greatly exaggerated and m\lch maI),ufactured, couldn't Lost and Found. 

their place just as well be given to that which needs encourage- Party who lost purse contain~ng 
ment, and not to ,what a tiny group can do in the way of defiance, $2'0 need worry, no longer, it has 
of rules' I , I ", 

It does seem as though Sally has 
a different person' on h~r mind ev

ery day. ... 

• , , '" I -been found. 
Anyway the candy ban has benefited the seed,·growers. You ' Why iSi,t that Dr. senter is, so 

see, it takes seed, to grow grass, and it takes grass to feed cows, Mamma: "And ~hY do 'you call anxiou's to have his hair combed be-

and it takes cows to give milk, and it takes milk to make ice- your little boy 'Flanne}'?" fore he has' his picture taken? 
cream, and it takes ice-cream to cQmfort ,a candy·less Central. Another mamma: "Because he 

shrinks from was !ling." 

SEMI-SEMESTERLY TORTURES 
She: "I love you; Harold, and I'd 

It's just one thing after another. like to marry you, but I promised 

Just when Central is "doing nicely, thank you" after the mother and father never to leave 
shock of the final exams, along comes those secondary but still them as long as they lived." 
very dreadful catastrophes, midterms. He: "Well then, isn't there some 

Midterm exams aren't so awful, but they're bad enough: Ev- .other way you can think of that they 
eryone who has ever crammed till midnight the night ,before will can furnish a room' for me?" 
tell you that. 

If the very thought of any kind of exams make you faint One : "I hear a boarder got kicked 
and ticklish, consider anyone of the three courses open to you, out down at your place, Joe?" 
as Edmund Burke would say: ' Tw,o:"Oh no. That was only a 

Course One. Cram. This course can be supported by many roomer." 
examples of Centralites who decided to he sports in the last hour 'I ---, \ 

of the last day. Sometimes an odd one passes, but generally they 
don't. . , , : 

Go .To A Child 
, ~ little boy who hag often heard 

his grandfather talk about the C1vU 
war finally asked, "Grandpa, ~ dld 

anyone l).el~ you put down that' 

o.ght?: ' " 

That little curl, Doris, that little 
curl! What wi~l happen next? 

Jack Prall and Robert ; Lorimer 
may be seen doing the Shepherd's 
dance almost any d,ay before sev
enth hour In 'the hall in front of 
room 45. T,hey use shepherd horns 
in their pres~ntation . Pub,lic invited. 

,Miss Sommer still rem'embers her 
childhood days; anyway she recites 
nursery rhymes to her classes, and 

they aren't freshmen e ~ ther . 

Florence and Harry, Sarah ' and 
John are the bane of Miss Elliott's 
sixth hour American hi's tory class. 

, ~Iss Sprague's office seems to be 
a rendezvous for 'unfortunate stu

dents. 

structor, the prinCipal purpose of pression, the abso~ute imm,ob1l1ty of what the elements would do next. 

the machine is to ' graph the emo- her cold, pallid countenance, he had What would he do it he had ', 0 wear 

tions of the "best girl" when asked a~ . idea. ,It was a brllliant icrea-he hlB slicker ons day, :went without his 

for a date to the next basket ball ~ould try it. coat very nicely the next day, and 
game. ' So there she stood. , outside it retreateci to his, fur coat the next? 

was still raining. Und ~ r.. the awning, Wliat would happen if he had to wear 
'was gathered a crowd"i flf7treet loaf- rubber boots, then oxfords, then Seven hundred pies were sold in 

two hours by the Senate debating 
society of' South high school; Omaha, 
at a sale held last week. 

\ ---
The Platter, Plattsmouth " high 

school" Plattsmouth, Neb., has add
,ed a new department entitled Our 
Exchanges, i~ which they will from 
time to time comment on l?a.pers re
ceived from other schools. 

Bones! ! And 5,000,000 years old 
at that. _ 

, , 
Ford Harris, a graduate 'of Los 

Angeles high school; Los Ange es, 
CaL, "discovered them' on a recent ex
pedition In Arizona. The remains 
of a pre-historic elk and a deer were 

among the find. 

, ---
A motion, picture camera has been 

purchased by the Science ', club of 
Broadway high school, Sea tle, Wash. 
Pictures will be taken of laboratolY 
experiments and of the club officers, 
council, and operators to form a his

tory book. 

Have Yov Read . I 

ers, children, ste ~ lVJ t r phers-all galoshes? He wouldn't get 
grinning and smirkhh tzel her. lAnd "sherking" done. 
still she stood, her ~ ' ·~u .} impassive If March co"mes,. can spring be far 

stare unchanging. h O't{ , I • behind? : Not If it gets here by April 
That ' night she ha bt slept. She. 

t 
1. . 

had walked the str, When ;a (Signed) The April Fool. 

las,t she had ~un~ " under the ,.----....... --------1 
projecting roof of 0 I 
brown stone roomin' uses,_ "Com- , Alumni 
p,letely exhausted a'nc I ripping wet, L. ____________ ___ 

she had not slept. \', ... e' had lain J'ohn Byron '26, former 

there, staring into the /rain and, shlv- editor of The Weekly Register, who 

e rin~. ' ,- , 'Is' now r attending the Univereil ), of 
" It was still raining when she had NebraSKa, will spend the wet>k·end 

entered the store the Jlext morning in Omaha. ' 
at seven. ,Sqe was tired and her 

J'anies Hoyle ' 25, former adyertis, 
Ing manage~ of Student ASSOCiation, 

visited at Central last Monday. 

head throbbed violently. She en
tered her window. It 'was cold and 
beneath the light -costume that she 

wore she shIvered. Her headache 
liad grown worse. Outside, the re
volving doors shrieked shrilly as a Annalee Yates '25, former re
steady ' strearQ. of shoppers entered porter of The Weekly Register, will 

and left the store. IThe sou'nd seemed , In Hollywood, Calif., with frien ds, 
fo pierce her bead like a 'knife. Her leave the first of tb. ~ month to yisit 

temples were throbbing and,sae shly
ered violently:. Oh my God! How Frank Horacek '25 visited at Cen-

lo~g-. .A spasfu of pain contracted tral last MOnday noon. . 

the muscles ' of her face.. Her features 

writhed beneat~ it. 

Course Two. Flunk. This course needs no explanation. Ev
eryone knows what it means; it is short, terse, and to the point. 
It has two advantages;.it is easy (for a while!) for the student 
following it, and it is even easier for ' the teacher making out 
grades. So if you're very solicitous for your teacher's health, go 
ahead and flunk by all means. 

Course Three. ','We won't evep consider this course," as 
Burke would say. It is being 'sick oIl the exam days. It won't do 
you. any good because yoU can't make it up after you've got the 

The Prodigal Son was coming up 

the hlll. - "Roughing It" by Clemens (Mark 
Some private makeup and mirrc;>rs Twain ), 817c 59r. 

Outside shouts of elation arose. 
"I made her laugh!" cried an 

aged Chinaman, with a hideous grin 

that only a Chinaman can ever ac
quire. "I get the ,prize! I made ,her 

laugh! " And the manager hearing 
these cries hurried forth from his 
private office to discharge the girl. 

Weldon Solomon '25 t ook 
place in a recent inter-class indoor 

track meet at Creighton. 

general run of the questions from your gamermates. ' 
If anyone can suggest some other courses, they will be glad· 

ly considered. Of course there is a constructive study an~ review,
but hardly anyo~e ever thinks of that. And still fewer do it. \ 

News of the week in brief: 
Seven people vow to catch up on their llistory notebooks. 
Two do. ' 
Spanish hamburger continues popular. 

THE BIRDS THAT COME IN THE SPRING, TRA.LA·! 

Long absence lists, headaches, that tired feeling, w~t f~et, 
umbrellas, sleepiness, robins, spring hats, Easter eggs-m VIew 
of all these sure fire proofs who has the temerity to deny that 
spring is, if not exactly her'e, at least within h~iling distan~e? 

What if you do start trustingly for school m the sunshme of 
morning proudly wearing your new spring hat, and come home 
bedraggied-Iooking in a blizzard? Laugh it off. It's only spring 
trying to fool you. , ., ... 

What if the thermometer does have objections to nsmg mto 
any very dizzy heights'f It's only ~he mercur(s little joke with 
itself to put you off as long as possIble. 

What if midterm exams do stare you in the face next Tues· 
day? It's always darkest before the dawn, and this , glorious, 
golden rosy cloudless dawn is seven long, perfect, peaceful, care· 
free (b, re~tful days, far from the maddening crowd-spring 
vacation! 

'A startling statistic: If the breath used by Centralites in 
talking about the candy ordinance could be transmitted by cable, 
it would run all the windmills in the land of the Zuyder Zee for 
one hour and 17 minutes. 

. Since compliations of the favorite of various famous 
people have become so popular, it might o..= l/ ~'UU to suggest some 
more: favorite dentist, favorite favorite color in 
street-car t ransfers, favorite brand of favorite styles 
in shoe.hotns, and favorite day of the make f.or a 
pleasant novelty here to have so~~one say EoL'J"~·".J 

"Hurry and kill the fatted ~a.lf , " 

said his father; "you , know how 
crazy that, kid always was about 

steak and ' onions." 

are lost. ;Now we wonder who t,?ok "Undine" by De la Motte Fougue, 

it, Ruth. A very famous and unusual fairy 

Charlotte had better keep track of 
story, with an underlying meaning. 

--~ - ' 
Paul Hoffman '26 is a member of 

the debate team of the Universitl' 01 

Omaha. 

Harriet: "W~IY .fresh roses! " his" picture! Howev;er, It seem,s to 
I do believe there's a little dew on 'give Mr Knapple much pleasure to 

ret~rn such lost articles to worried 

"Two Years in .the For:bldden 
City." A story of a Chinese prhi· 
cess who married ap. American. 916. 

1 W 68 
""':Fred Gordon ' 26. 

Sam Giuffrida and Rudolph Tesor, 
both '2., are representing tbe 
Creighton Arts college in bowling, them· yet." 

Harry: "Mlgosh, how'd you owners. 

Miss Reed Played Around with- Snakes and Edward Shafton '25 Is a fr eshman know?" 

."Why- Johnny, I 'believe you're 

teaching that parrot to swear!" 
, "No I ain't. I'm ,just telling him 

wh~t he shouldn't say.!' 

- '--
Have you ' heard that new Flox:ida 

song, . "Miami owe,s me lots"? 

I, ' 
The only difference bet'Y'een. these 

faith healers and regular doctors Is 
that the faith healer touches you be
fore he cures yo'u. 

There'" A IUason 
They probably call them dentists' 

parlors because they're drawing 
, . 

rooms. 

By the way, before we forget, 
'what did the Dead sea die of? 

You know folks, in the sweet long 
ago, when Iwe all useq. to , get to
gether and pull taffy, this column 

was called Squibs. Then they called 
it Squawks. The other day I was 
informed that I'd hate to hear what 
it's being !!alled now. But remem
ber we always accept contribUtions. 

So--
Be good-

Zee--

The Road Show left Henry quite a 
wicked looking eye. But It is ru
mored that his comba,tant is in the 
hospital. 

Prairie Dogs and Bugs When She Was Little \n the Creighton C()}lege of Colll' 

"My playmates were the snakes "A dro'ught early in the nlnetle~ me~e. 

and prairie dogs and bugs when I made farming Impossible in ,Kiowa 'Rebecca Moore '23 who is attend' 
, I 

molly ' 
' , ' ~ickups 

was a little girl on' a farm in Kansas 

in ,the early nineties," said Miss 

'Maude Reed, natural science teacher, 

when asked last Thursday at her 

home to tell of her Interesting early , 
life. She explained that the sod 
house in which she lived with her 
,parents and sister was really very 

comfortable and warm. 
Miss Reed's father secured a 

homestead In Kiowa county,' Kansas, 

and there built a sad house, the on 
~ n which Miss Reed- was born. She 

said that in her front yard she had 
a "rookery,'" a collection of stones. 

She would collect and sort over the 
few stones for hours at a time. This 
was ,her chief form of amusement 
on the lonely farm. 

"It was quite an eveht to have 
company or to go visiting. When 

'we started out an Ice cream freezer 
would be', put in the back of the 
spring wagon and by the time we 
reached our destination, the cream 

"Those playing leading roi'es ear· I would be frozen. ' The nearest nelg.h
tainly get the rolls (of bills)." says bors were miles away and the post 

Polly. loffice was 30 miles ~ Ista.nt. 

county, so my fathe" moved his lit

tle family from Kansas to Nogo, Mo. 
We traveled a la prairie schooner, 
camping out , nights. It was ' while 
passing through Wltchlta, Kans., 

that I saw my first rallrQad. At 
Nogo, 30 miles from Sprlng~leld, 

Kans., my fatb.er settled In B. little 
log cabin on a h111 , In the Ozark 
mountains: " _ 

Miss Reed ,attended the school at 

'No go and later was graduated' from 
the eighth grad'e at Springfield. Her 
family, meanwhile, had gone back to 
Bunny Kansas. Miss Reed then went 
to Topeka, where she worked her 

way thr~lU gn high school. She was 

awarded a scholarship to Washburn 
college, which she attended for five 
years. 

"I like Central 1\.0 much better 

than ' o~her schools in which I , have 
taught," said Miss Reed. "And you 

should see my darling little- fresh
man elementary science class." 

Miss ' Reed is very enthusiastic In 
everything she says, but this en. 

thusiasm rises to its peak at the 
nlention of r,?cks. 

Ing the University of. Nebraska, spen 

last week-end In Omaha visiting he! 

,parents. 

Harold Dryaellus '23 is a member 
of 'the Creighton University Glee club 

which will glv~ a recital at the aU' 

dltorlum this evening. 

Walter Senter '16 who is attend' , t 
lng the University of Nebraska, spen 
the week~end in Omaha visiting his 

'parents. t ' 

Carl E. Peterson 'Z. Is a sophO
more In the Creighton Law college, 

, 
Lawrence ,McMullen '25 . a stu

dent at Grinnell, Ja., will be in oma

ha during spring vacation. 

Flora Root'l3 who Is attending 
the University or' Nebraska, visited 

in Omal!a last :week-end. 

George JO~ lieutenant-
colonel in'22 was r ~ c e n tl y elected 

, b of 
secretary of the .Junior Cham er 

, Commerce. 
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Monsie~ VaD0t!»n, Frenchman, Thinks 
Amencan Children Act Young ~nd . Childish 

HIGH SCHOOL 

• Offers PriZes 
for Eilm Idea "The French children are V~17 

eager to learn at Ichool," said Ben
jamip. VallottOll, a Frenchman and 
the o1Dcial speaker ot the All1i1.nce 
Franoa1se, a French 'orga.n1zation 
which extendl over the entire ,world, 
He made tliia statement when inter
vieWed recently at the home' of I,liss 
Jeaaie Wllard where he lectured in 
French to the, Alliance about the 

AlPS mountains. He sald that there 
wete now ~any public schools in 

S J H l I Depositors Show ' 
tuay- a 1 Thoughts 50 'per cent Gain 

Vallotton claimed he was a citizen of Th~ teacher's fa~ to day. I won- During Past Week 

. Among~thq.Centralites 

Students May See Miss 
Taylor for Further 

Information 

First Prize Is $1,000 

For the first time 1n lOCal broad

casting histo17, a radio Itatio~ ~ 

appealing to a rad:1o. publie tor Nt

tel' motion picture~. , KHJ, owned 

by the Los Angeles TiDJ,eS-MhTor 

company, Los Angeles, Cal., In col

laboration with Cecil B. DeMille 'mo-
, I • , 

tion picture p~oducer and director, 

Frace • . 

'''rhe children ~r France have a 
greaf deal of Uberty since the war. 
Before .the ,war they didn't have 
enol!-gh; , now, they have too much 
I1b~rtY," and "Mr. 'Vallotton shrug
ged his Ihoulders and fiung out his 
hands in a truly French manner. 

four countries. "My mother was der why the olllce doeln't give her 
born in France, my father In Switz- two percent off. I tell 10U it isn't 
erland, my wife in AIs&ce, , and ; I fair. ' . 

was m~e a ' member of the Royal Gee, but it's ,.a nice day. I can't 
Academy ot Belgium," he explained. see why all the 8eats aren't next. to 

Mr. Vallotton has a staunch love the windows. 
for hie country and his count17D;1en. I haven't a thing to , study; it's a: 
H said that real civ1llzation is pity they can't furnish entertain' 
found up in those ~ee villages of the ment for u" smart 8tudents. 
Alps ",here the Inhabitants can .I wonder if the teacher would see 
neither read nor write but live right me if I tossed a note to Ma17. 
next to nature. As an example of That 'little tellow with the glasses 
the sympathy and love that 'exists ' on sure does study hard. He's prob
~mong these people, he told of a ably a' freshman and hasn't had' time 
man, wounded 14 times, who was to learn any better. ' 
ashamed to \ return trom the war Hllre \coW:es the teacher. Heavens! 
alive and see the sufferings ot hilt I forgot to throw my gum away! 
people. Guess I'd better swallow it. Now 

When asked It 'he would come I'l} be sick! Maybe the nurse will 

An increaae , of over 60 percent, 
both in the number ot depositors and 

Jean 'Borglum '25, Louise Schnau
ber '26, and Jean SUrling, post grad
uate, played over WOA W 'last Mon
day evening. 

M1llie Field ' 26 Is attending Mis8 
Spence's school in New York city. 

Billie Mathews '26 will have as a 
in. the amount deposited is evident -___ 'house guest during spring vacation. 

in thia week's banking results ot Virginia Randall '26, M&l7 Gean Ella Merion Wood: of 10rk, Neb. 
U0.40 with 23 depOsitors. The av- 'HendriCks '28, Virg1n1a seabrooke 
arage deposit of 89 centa, however, '29, Irma Randall '29, Jack Hend- Alfred Steavenson '28 was hit by 
is the lowest yet this term. The room ricks ' '29, and Alfonso Reyna, Span- an automobile laat week and is un
average this week Is U.O', ;19 cents ish teacher, were In a recit&l given able to attend school. 
above last week's average. Wss by Miss Ena Ballantine last Tues
Olive ' Bayles' hO!Deroom led in the day evening at the home ot Mr. and 
amount of deposits with $4.66. : Mrs. A. J. Randall, 3315 Center 

Jane Glennqp '26 gave a talk .on 
"Beauty" before the camp 11re girls 
and their parents laat Sunday at the 
special birthday vesper sEll'Vice at 
the Calvary Baptist church. 

The results this week are some
what better, according to Andrew 
Nelsen, school treasurer. "The re
sults are s~ill pretty ,low, but we 
should be 'able to increase them next 
week." 

street . . 

Gerald Adams '26 will spend the 
slWDmer vacation In the Sand hUls 
and In Arkansas. Co nelia Storrs, former Central 

student, has left the School of Indi
Ruth Hamer '27 will spend spring vidual Instruction on account of an is offering U;1-00 In prbsea tor the 

best 200 word letter suggestiDg an 

idea for a great picture, a~ording 

to Miss Sara / Vore Ta¥lor, head of 

the constructive Engllsh depart~ent. 

"The'tAmerican childern are inde
p'endent,· tQo, but they act young and 

chi~~sli. The French child acts old

back soon to the United States, Mr. let me go lloma. State to Bar "Military 
Vallotton shook his head , and Wonder who that girl is ' over ' Drill from Public Schools 

Viacation In Lincoln. operation for appendicitis. 

According to the announcement 

reCeived by Miss Taylor recently, ' a 

cash prize of $1,000 wUl be 'given 

for the most suitable idea . . ' The 

second award will be $300 while 

th e third w1ll ~e UOO. FOllowing 

the fourth prize of ' $100, ten $50 

en" h prizes will be gt,ven. 

"We are maldDg this, appeal 

lh rough the air," wrote Mr. DeMme, 

"because the DeMme contest edi

tors feel it is the most producing of 
, res u!t!l." 

For further . Information and in

structions, see Miss Taylor immedi
all'ly in room 231. , 

Catherine Mills Tells 
of Scenic WashingtoD 

A letter from Catherine Mills' 25 

who is now attendi~g the Univ~rsity 
of Washington was received by M1s8 
Elizabeth White, journal1s~ instruc
tor, recently. 

er and Is more intelleotual." 
Mr. Vallotton is a ve17 interesting 

m~n. He has the black hair and 
mustache of the real ' Frenchman, 
an", his large brown ~yes reAect his 
kind And lovable personality. 

laughed, "I ca,n't return very soon there. It's funny she can't comb her 
because I have Cinq enfants (five hair before she coml!s to school. 
children), and I would have to hire Guess I'll write a note on the 
a boat 'to get them all here." desk and find out who sit8 here 

"I was born away up high in the 
mountains o~ Switzerland among the 
pigs, the sheep, and the goats." Mr. 

Expression Class Gives. 
"The Maker of Dreams" 

Dean von W. Schulte 
Speaks on Adolescence 

(Continued from pa ge one) 
hand. "If you suppress his fears, 
they wlll t~ouble hini in IJome :other 
way, perhaps m'ental, when he is 
Older," Dean Schulte ·stated. ~ 

"Be a pal to ' your son or daugh
ter," he said. "All ' parents uncon-

- Pierrot and Pierrette, gay niythi- sciously exercise parental authority 
cal charact.ers, came to life in "The and s\lperiority; in other ,words the 
'Maker of Dreams," a one-act fan- po~er of age \ over youth. 'Never say 
tasy , by Oliphant Down, given in t1!e 'd 't' ,to Y0l!r child. You learn by 
auditorium ;£hursday during sixth experIence; so can they." 
hour by the expression IV class, a When questioned as to his , opin
class i play study under Miss Dor- Ion on the candy question which is 
othy 8}lrague. troubling Central at this time, Dean 

Betty Hickey, took the I1art Of Schulte said, "I heartily agre e with 
Pierrette, while Irene Gibson i~per- the school board in their ' action. 
sonated Pierrot. Dorothy Stone Growing children do need candy, .but 
played the part of the Maker of candy eaten in place of other food 
Dreams. they do not· need. 13y seeing candy 

After the play, Arleen Hussey pre- before them everyday, those chil
sen ted a short :_reading entitled dren will buy it in place of their 
"Ringing the Ch ~ nges.' ~ regular food." t 

seventh hour. 
I sure am tired. Guess I might as 

well -go to sleep. This Is certainly 
a slp.w study hall. Nothing ever hap
pens. Oh there's the bell. I've got 
Latin next hour and I forgot to 
study it. 

HandbookN earsCompletion 

Work on the 'Purple .and White 
Handb<!ok is nearing completion ac
cording to Billie Mathews '26, ' edi
tor. Of the six sections of the Hand
book, the first, three are already 
completed. The fourth section is 
no)'" ~early finished. Sports are be
ing written in a new manner this 
time." 

One hundred questions! Dr. H. A. 
S~ter, chemistry ,teacher, gave a 
test of 100 questions to each of his 
classes last Monday. The results 
will proba~ly be known some time 
this week 

"Washington is certainly· a lovely 
place in the spriRg," writes Cather
ine. "It's even a pleasure ,tP' walk 

" Central's' Boosting Units , 

'lO the campus until 6 o'clock after CENiI'RAL CQLLEENS 
a long class, as ' the gr.ounds are Gretchen Standeven '26 was un an-
beautiful." , imously elected president of the 

"In the afternoon there Is canoe- Central Colleens at a meeting' held 
ing on Lake Washington. Everyone. Jl.tter school Thursday; March 11 , in 
is anticipating the crew races with room 145. 
Calitornia in 'April. The frater- Other officers elected are Billie 
niUes charter launches and , take Mathews, vice-president; Katherine 
their ladies out for the sport. In May 'Allen, secretary; Sue Hall, treasur
my sorority has a picnic at our, lodge er' Frances Smiley and 'Helen Peter
in the sound. We go on a prtvate so~, sergeants-at-arm~; 'and ' Irene 
boat and stay all 'c!ay." Reader, reporter. These officers are 

Schedule Announces Dates 
of Mid-Term Examinations 

Mid-term ,examinations, according 
to the recently completed schedule, 
are to be given 1;he 'week of March 
22 to 26, The plan up-to-date is. as 
follows ; Tuesday, March 23, first 
and seco~ hours; Wedn~sday, 

March 24, third and fourth hours; 
Thursday, March 25, 11fth and sixth 
hours; Friday, March' 26, seventh 

hour and eight o'clock Qlasses. 

Senior Home' Reomll 

all seniors. 
A program committee .consisting 

of Vivian Krisel, chairman, 'Evelyn 
Comp, Sarahi McKie, Bernice Elliott, 
and Erval McIlvaine was appointed 

for the next meeting. 
, The entertainment was provided 

by Virginia Wilcox, who gave a 

piano solo; Doris Secord, who read 
"Elizabeth Ann," and Doris Atack, 
who sang a vocal solo accompanied 
on the piano by Marie Uhlig, 

A meeting of the new officers was 
h~ld Wednesday before school in 

room 312. 

. GREt.NWICH VILLAGERS 
'Helen Huffman' '27 was elected 

vic ~ -president of the Q-reenwich Vil
lagers at their meeting held in rooPl 

beth Mills took the ' parts of Adrlen- make a perfect polygon," stated Eliz
ne and Robert respectively. aheth Jonas '26 in her talk on "His-

The cliIb was further entertained tory of Geometry" at the meeting of 
by a seJectio1i, "La France" given by> the Mathematics society at 3 o'clock 
a quartet , consisting of Margaret Friday in room 439. 

Wigton, Evelyn Comp, Ingeborg Nel- "Ringing of the Changes" was 
sen, and Neva Hefiin.The accom
panist was Isabel Lehmer. Marge 
Kirsq,hner gave a s610 entitled "Le 
'Coeur de Ma Mie." 

\ 

SPEAKERS' BUREAU 
Speakers' Bureau is planning to 

hold 'a banquet ~n the school cafe
teria' the week following spring va
cation, but no de11nite date has been 
set for it. ';['his year the organiza
tion will sell Q-Book tickets for two 
weeks. A contest is being held for 
the one selling the most tickets. The 
winner will receiv~ a free O-Book. 
Leon Katz is the ' new mascot. ' 

read by Arlene Hussey, and "Why," 
a piano solo, was played by Ruth 
Correa. 

BUSI~SS CLlrn 

"Commercial Papers and Business 
Law" was the subject of the talk 
given by R. R. Rainey, Cashier of 
the United' States National , Bank, 
last Tuesday in 229 at 2: 55 o'clock. 
This is the third of a series of talks 
given by Mr" Rainey. He w1ll speak 
again at 'another meeting soon. Ida 
Borg '27 was unanimously admitted 
as a new member. 

GYM CLUB SPANISH CLUB 
Serving tea and wafers to the 

Sarah McKie '26 was appointed 
teachers for ten cents every Monday ,chairman of the ticket committee for 
and Thursday afternoon at 3: 30 in 
room 149, was one of the ways the the sale of tickets for the. Frenc!l 

and SpanIsh clubs plays at the regu
Gym club 'members decided - to pay lar business meeting ot · the 'Spanish 
for theIr Road Show costumes. T,he club held in room 439 last Tuesday 
girls will begin serving next Monday at 3 o'clock. 
afternoon. A committee of three boys, Leav

itt Scofield, chairman; Howard Ken
nedy, and Hershel Soskinl was ap
pointed by President Edward Brown 
in senior homeroom 215 last T~es
day to make plans for the ' annual 
election of, the prettiest girl, best 
looking b9Y, and ~~t ,brilliant 
scholar. The election will probably 
be held s~met1me .....n ext week. 

249 last Tuesday. She will fill the Fourteen vacancies are open for 
vacancy created by the former vice- new members. They will be voted 
president, Alice Fitch '26, who was on at the next meeting. 

Ger~rude Welch ' 26 and Nathalia 
Field '27 were placed in charge of 
th.e arr angements for a tea to be 
given Jlfter spring vacation. 

Senior announcement samples , are 
now being secured by C ~ E. Harris' 
committee, appointed last week by , 

Edward Brown, president of the sen
ior class. Melllbers of the 'commit
tee are Jane Bliss and Katherine 

Foley. 

graduated last January. ' A 'discussion of a camp took up 
Signs for Illustrations In the 111e the rest of the meeting. 

of the library 'Were announced as fin
ished and will be delivered "immedi
ately. It was decided that Green
wich Villagers would not have to pay 

dues. 

FRENCH CLUB 
"Dans un Ascenseur," a clever 

romantic skit, was presented at the 
meeting of the French club in rQ~m 
439 last Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Nellie Thorsen and Eliza-

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 
"The spider doesn't have to go to 

school as we do to learn how to 

,FRANCIS POTTER 
'J.'eacher of 

Banjo, MAndoUn. Guitar and 
'Ukulele 

STUDIO, 'SANFORD, HOTEL 
OMAHA, NEBR. 

PH'ELPS HUT 

~ GIRLSUI 
Pleating, Hemstj tching, Embroid
ering, Beading, Buttons, Chevron 
Work, 'Monograms on Sweaters, 
Scalloping, Button Holes. 

THE 'IDEAL BUTTON 
& PLEATING CO. 

800-815 BROWN BUILDING 
Opp<.site Brandeis Stores 

, Telephone J'Aekson 1988 

Anthony Abboud' '28 is a member Irene Howe '26 has been absent 
(Continued from page one) of the various basket ball teams at the last week on account of lllness. . ' 

schools and universities in the faces the Christ Childs' Center. f---

of young men who do not bel1eve, in ' --- Erma McMullen - '27 has been ab-
the war department prograin , o~ Doris Haveratock '28 has , been sent for , ~earlY two week on account 
mllitary preparedness. absent from school for some time. of illness. 

"Then, we, citizens of the United She has missed one semester's work. 

States, believe that the war depart- • , Esther Gruber '27 w1ll spend 
ment should keep hands . off educa- , Lillian Halden '27 will spend the spring vacation with relatives in 
tional institutions. summer in Rapid City, S, D. York, Neb. , 

''l!.esides, going through' the rou
tine of arms does not make a sol
dier. Physical exercise that he Is 
required; to do, does this, and mili
tary training ,in the schools includes 

George Johnson '28 is planning to 
. Ruth Musil '29 will playa piano 

'spend the summer i~ a camp in 
selection over WOA W March 21. 

~orthern WisconsIn. 

very little of this. 'For these rea- Luther Sinythe '29 1II0ved ~o New 
sons, the executive committee is York last Tuesday. 

Marjorie Smith '28 accompanied 
Miss Irma Clow, harpist, on the vio
lin last Wednesday at the Creighton 
university St. Patrick's day program. striving to abolish compulsory mlU

tary tra,ining." 
If the movement is successful, a 

military organization will still ' be 
carried on in the UniversIty of. Ne
braska, the compulsory clause only 
being el!J.ninated. 

Position A waits Some 
J uniOl' o'r Senior Boy 

Some able-.bodied, conscientious, 
junior or senior boy has a position 
awaiting him with the Everite Pen 
company, Watertown, Wis. The 
company wants a boy tb represent 
their firm part of the time duning 
the school term and' all during the 
summer months. If further infor
mation is desired, a letter from the 
firm is posted on the east hall bulle
tin board on ' the first 11oor. 

Library Notes 
United States Daily, a report of 

Congressi.onal affairs, 'Is the title of 
the newspaper the Central high 
school library is now taking. It also 
contains many news items ' about 
President Coolidge. Indexes to the 
paper .are' furnished daily, weekly, 
and yearly without addiitonal cost. 

"A wild and bloody desire for re
venge against someone disappears," 
says W. H. Hudson; author of "Far 
Away and Long Ago," "if that desire 
is shown in some way." Miss ~ora 
Shields, head librarian, says that she 
has that feeling in regard to errors 

in the library. 

At.9721 Robina Kammerer 

BURBON BEAUTY SHOP 

216 So. 16th St. 

McCrory 'Bldg.,- 2nd Floor 

Van saat Sthool of Buslous 
M years of ser'rice to students 

- Van Sant School of Buslnr-ss 
M years of aervice to olice ",OI'kers 
and employers. . 
COr. 19th and DougiasSts. J85890 

Mildred Goooman '28 returned to 
school Monday after a week's ab
sence on account of illness. 

Mary Allce Kelley '29 returned to-
day after over a week 's absence due 

to illness. 

Sheppard Taylor '28 who broke 
three ribs last week-end, returned t.o 
school Tuesday. 

Helen Kohn '26 spent last week
end in Linco~n with friends . 

Lorin Brain '26, who is now at- , 
tending Epworth Military academy ~ucil,le Gesman '27 \ and Betty 
at Epworth, la., will spend his , Smith 26 will spend this week-end 
spring vacation at his home in Oma· in Lincoln at the Tri Delta sorority 

house. ha, Neb. 

Pauline Rhoden '26 , Happy Fran
cis '27, Dorothy Pardun '26, and 
Maxown Potts ' 28 were the week-end 
guests ' of Miss Lucille Brown of 
Council "Bluffs last week. 

Merwin Tilton '2 6 gave a whistl
ing solo ' last Monday evening at the 
community program of the Leaven
worth Improvement club. 

Dorothy Graham '28 visited her 
Ruth Kaplan '26 spent last week- sister, Helen, at Lincoln last week-

end in Lincoln. end. 

Louise Schnauber '26 will play 
the ·violin at Red Oak, Ia. in a paid 
concert Thursday, March 25 . Jean 
StirliJ;lg, post-graduate, will accom
pany her on the piano . . 

Today Louise will practice before 
Mrs. Irene Jensen's third hour music 
appreciation class. Other music stu~ 
dents who are free that hour may at

tend. 

, The first person to buy an O-Book 
ticket was Keith Ray '26. The tick· 
et was purchased from Carl Sipherd, 

THE "EASY ROAD" TO 
, STUDY 

A few red roses on your study 
table will bring that pleasant 
state of mind so essential to 
studying, Try it tonight. 

LEWIS HENDERSON 
1519 Farnam Ja. 1258 

.6£646.6.6. 
Your best for e \'ery . .dally use-

ITEN'S FAIRY CRACKERS 
A Wheot Food Full o f F ine F Illvor 

Ask your grocer for I TEN CR,o\ CKERS 

by name ahvn.YfI. Gct the g enuine and 

be s"tlsfled 011 w ays! NI7 

Shoes Shined 5c 

SHOES REPAIRED 
RIGHT 

STANDARD 
SHOE REPAIR 

COMPANY 
J. C. Krage, Owner 

1619 Farnam St. 
Down Stairs 

New Prices--l.Alw Rentals 

Typ,ewriters and Adding Machines 
It will pay you to patronize us. Every make for the Students. 

FREE SERVICE-FREE DELIVERY 

State DlstribuwMi for the 

CORONA PORTABLE TYPEWRITERandADDING MACHINE 

Central Typewriter Exchange 
JA. 412O--JA. 4121. 1912 Farnam St. 

The Best 
Assortment 

' Th~ "suitable somet~ing" sugges
tion for securIng some permanent 
memorial for the c)aas of 1926 to 
present to Central will be acted up
on soon by the commi.ttee of three 
girls appointed by Edward Brown, 
presIdent. The committee consi ~ ts 

of Virgfnia Hogle, chairman; Billie 
Mathews and Frances Adwers, who 
will confer with Miss AliCe West, 

English teacher, 

for 

good drinks, good food, good candy. 
1708 Douglas St. 

Candy Headquarters of 

SchQol and Society Printing 

of Every'Kin4 
Phone Jackson 0644 

109-11 North 18th St. I 

Since sweets are no' longer sold in Central, 

tl;y our cand~es : 

Delicious Pecan Roll$, 
Chocolates, Hard Candy, 

and Peanut Brittle. 

, Our 
Candied, Stuffed Fruits 

are the finest. 

~ 
LUNCHES AND FOUNTAJN SERVICE 

Candyland' 
, - . 

,Crystal -Candy Co. 
\ . 

/ 

16th near Farnam 16th and Capitol ' 

CAKES, PIES 

PLAIN AND FANCY BAKED GOODS 

in the City. 

, 

COM pc.N V 

'" " 

TWO srORES 

Farnam and 36th Sis. 

, 
".. 
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,South Mat. 
Team Beats 

P1:lrple Crew 

Pa~kers (>utpoint Bedell's 
Men by 25 io'12 

Score . 

South hlgh'8 mat· men- defeated 
the ' Central grapplers at the new 
South gym last Fridv afternoon, 25' 
to 12. It was the second dual meet 
for eoach R. B. Bedell's men, and a 

decided improvement was evidenced 
over their former defeat at the hands 
~f North. . . 

Central's captain, lJoward Q,ulver, 
and , Lowell Fouts, wrestling in the 

i35 and 145-pound dIvisions, respec
tively, each threw their Packer op-

ponents in 33 seconds. Culver won 
by boldly picking , the South 135-
pounder off his feet and throwing 

~~ hlm to the mat twice. Fouts pun
ished his competitor with a chancery 
and wrist-lock before pinning his 

shoulders to the mat. 
The 105-pound division match was 

the hardest fought and the most 
thrilling contest of the meet. Wll-

1Iam Lamoreaux was forced to exert 
himself to ' win over "Tommy" 
Thomas of South. Two extra tw()
minute periods 'were necessary to de
cide the match, the only decision of 

the meet. 

W~EKLY R 'EGISTE&--:-OMA HA CENT:RAL HIGH SCHQOL 

'; Boseba{/ Menu '. ,fi:/: ¥ ~GalDe I it ~quSa:te ~o~J:~ S8=i~~n . ~~;,::!!o~ E:::' 
April 13-Tech at South; Gent- ' , ' eeps the I r J',np!,J'Y ~I-Tech at North. 

r~1 at N!,rth; Creighton Prep; Central will not play their time- C· ,- U App.8.fently preserving ,January 14-l3eD~D at North. . 

~ye. . honored adversary, Technical, in .' age fl0nqrs strengtP J op the Tech meet tOdaY' ·J'! ny.ary 16-South at Thomas 
AprH 15-South at , North; the Purple and , . White , swimming 

Creighton Prep at Tech; Cent- basket ·ball, ~cording to the city squad 8.J}ne :J ~d .another victory by Jefferson. l 

~ ch e dul~ dra~ up b ~ , the cQaches, . DI'lJ.m _ 8}o'nd ~ ,S ~ A.th'letes Win defel\ting the preighton team 53 to . J' ~ nuau: l8-Tech at. Sou;th. ral; bye. ' .. 
Aprii 20~Tech. at .North; Cent

ral 'at Creighton , Prep; , SOU~i 

bye. ' , , 
A~l'U 27-Tech, a~ Central; 

Creightop Prep at South; I N9rth; 
bye. .. ) 

April 29-gentral a~ South; 
Creighton Prep at North; Tech; 
bye. 

May 4-Bouth at Tech; 'North 
at Central; Creighton Prep; b e. 

May 6-North. at South; Tech 
at' Creighton Prep; Central; bye. 

May U-North at Tech; 
Creighton Prep at Central; 

at their me,eting held in (ra Jones' . over Lincoln. in J 14 at the Omaha Athletic club last' ,January is-North at .. Ab~am 
omce in the city hall Monday even" Finals Tuesday!, At time, ' d.uring the .meet ' LillcQln. 

the e· ,ven"ft were uninteresting d I iT.anq.ary 2i-North. at South. Jl , ' ing. ,A contltct in ' dates the lattel1 " .,."" S th r 

part of F'ebruary 'w' as' gl'ven as the prog' r, essed slow,IV'. lanuBJ')': 2S-Central, at ou . 
Uncorking a five-man, airtight de- J • 20 N th at Thom"· 

In the leading event, the 20\)-yard Japu,ary . p - or .... 
reason- for not schedullng 'thls an- fense which baffled ' spectators ' as Jefferson 
inial 'battle; ,~ " • " . I relay, the tlrst two swimmers , were , . . 

The schobls may meet In the city: well as oPPc:'nents, t~e Maroon an ~ evenly matched, but O'Hanlon February I-South at , Tech- (,t,ent., 

ellmination tournament to be (held White Drummond coached athletes forged ahead ,of Kir~patrick" and , atlve). ' 
February H, 25, and 26 of n'ext retaIned ' their state . cage title. b; Kelley , ended '(n a splurge 'of speed. :F:ebruary . I~entral ~ at\ Noith. 

" b k t booting Coach Ha'rold .... rowne's Lin- The time for, the event was , 1:56.. F.ebruary 5-Thomas Jefferson at year or in the annual state as e 1:) d K 1 ' ,Benson. ' • 
ball tourney at Lincoln. The city ~01-n warriora from ' the titular spe" Central , entered . O'Banlo)l an e '1 February' Ib-South at North . . 
tournament w1ll ' be a round robin ;, "." ley in the 50-yard free' style, expect-
a,trair with a consolation tournament cial o~ t~e , amort ~nd l of a l7-to-14 ing Kelley to win but "Joe' ~ O:Han-, ;February 12-Thomas Jefferson 

for the fIrst 'round losers. Eight score. ~ ~US. t OIli aDd Prerost were th~ .lon 'surprised ev..eryone by annexing ' at South. : 
teams are entereil: North, Abr a- bright llghts ro,r the .ebamps, and,' tlrst honors. f' I " • ;February lS-North ,at Ben~0n. 

h . Coach "Knute'" Drennan of. South; bye. 

May 18-Central at 
Creighton Prep at South; 

h, am ' Lincoln, Thomas Jefferson, Witte and Fis'her shown equally well P. Gallup, diving star, althoug a , • 
T ~h,' 1 , f i h d Fl , Creighton P.rep was absent from 
~~ South, Tech, Benson, Cr~ighton . for tne Links during the ~cond half. bit off orm, , tr ump e over , ynn ' I. " 

North; d C t 1 ' , . '"t' • of Prep after a series of bacm dives; the ,coach's meeting at the cUr 
Prep, an en x:,a . . Huston, ' fleet f'tJrW&l-d ' of !he hall Monday. night because of ' ill-bye. I 

May 20-South 
North at Creighton 

Because of Coach James Dren- .. "', front dives, and , a fIying dutchman. 
a.t ' Central; nan's Illness Creighton Prep did not Drummond c ~ e , w, ~ew . fint ~lood The 100-yard bre,ast stroke was the ness, and games 'with the Hilltop 

Prep; .Jl'ech;, schedule games ~ with the other high when he sank a gUt . mot putting only exciting 'event of the first tlve. ' ~ diamond crew hav:e not ye ~ be~n 
schools. The city meet will .j)e slmi- Tech of! to . a lead whicb tbey never Petersen of Central c,oming in half a ~ scheduled , ' " • bye. 

lar to the state meet. at Lincoln, ope relinquished. Witte reOiitated by length ahead of Carpen~er to grab 'S ~ . 0: I W·· 
game on , Thursday, two on\ Friday .' t ,', second.' Chai~upka wo~ first . " enlOr \:.llr S ' " In ', 

trying two 'long shots' W!liim bounded . Due to t ile absence of ,P. Enger 'f " J . ';26 6 
and the final on Saturday. All city 'off the backboard. N'els:QIl grabbed ' ' >, I rom 'Un,IOrS , -
t t ill b 1 d i ' and L. Enger, Central e~tered Cha - , 
ournamen games w e p aye n the 'sphere, dribbled in,. w:ujj, ~ed ., "' ,,', 

the, city. auditorium. . ' , , ! , oupka ' il.n~ Kelley i~ t~e 220 ~ yard Swamping the junior qui~tet with 
to Husto ~ , who qui«kly c~e4 th ~ free style. Chaloupka swam four f 26 t ' 6 th O i r girl 

In a game hotly contested for four The , redrawn city , baseball sched- shot putting Tech three pmnt& to the ",f. a scor{l 0 0" e,en o . 
1 , t d d th tl t . ', lengths of the pool in the,f breast , b k f "t t' h I t"" h periods, West Point, the Wayne Nor- u e was accep e an e rs game good. Koster and Fishel" added free, ' ' ' ~ _ as eteers oug't ' e r way ... roug . 

mal champions,' eliminated Coach will be played April 13 each team . ,, ' stroke, then changing to an over to victory In the first round of the 
. " th-ro)Vs for the Links, and Fisher 'h d stroke gave Kelley a close run " , ' , 

" 

West Point Squad . 
Eliminates central 

I 

F. Y. Knapple's cage crew in the flrst playing every ot~er team twice. Ben- inissed a chance to score as the Quar. an , '''Rip'' Larkin s~atched girls' basket ball tourney !last Mon· 
Marion Mynster, Tech heavy'- round of the Nebraska state bas- son high eIltered the second 'team ter ended" Lincoln 2 Tech' 3 for sec~ild : ' • " 0 ' day afternoon in room 425. 

I , ' d . ' ", . first in the plunge by making 5 . .-,' " i 
weight wrestler who meets Elmer ket ball tpurney Thursday, MarcIl l eligue which begins with the secon As the second quarter' opened, Lin- ' .... . By a strong defense ~ , t ~ jun ors 
Greenberg today and also present 11 , at the University Field house, round of the first , team schedule. All coin gained possession ' 01' ilie ball feet. - ",' k; led the first quarter with a .4-to-2 

h hi h hi ' will bid ' Captain Mockler, trusty ac ' f k d 
state holder of t e g sc 001 po e Lincoln, Neb. The final score: West second team games e ~ aye on but was unable to penetrate the stroke man, won first in this. event, score; but their dei endsethwela edne

i vault, r efereed all the matches In POint, 11; Central, 9. the same date but at opposite . parks Tech defense. Nillhollln,' Nelson, and and C. G~llup took second. "Joe" and .the seniors ga ne e ela
d 

int 
the absence of Ira Jones. The quintets duelled evenly during of the first team games. Huston ran up the Tech scering .eol-, ' "" in' in the -the ', s~cond quarter and he , ' 

Summaries: th ti ' , ', j 0 Hanlo!,l gqt . .hot aga throughout the game. The guards 
e en re contest, and It was any- umn. Witte made a gift toss" ana 10,O-yard/ free style and covered the , . ' , ' 

McLaughlin (S) threw Schreib- body's game until the final whistle. Sport Splinters Fisher ,again tried a wild. toss as the distance in 1:03:6. ' of both teams we ~ e , ~ he outstanding 
man (C) in the 95-pound weights, Neither team displayed i brilliant half ended with the Tec,hsters hold- play~rs. 
Time: 2:53. floor game, long shots being tried jng an S-to-3 advantage. Box score: 

Lamoreaux (C) won decision over often. Central had, the advantage In Well, all 'you baseball fa.ns, now After each side missed many tries Central Grapplers I?ENIORS 

Thomas (S) in the 105-pound class. paSSing, but could not hit the hoop. that our ball field will be at Fonte- in the secoild haH, "N'elson finally ' to ,Meet Maroons 
Two extra 'p'eriods necessary. Playing desp ~ rately and paying no nelle go on out and practice run- 'scored two ' free tosses on Koster's "" r Mario~ · Turkingt!>n, 

Wasdgas (S) threw Raschke (C) attention to the frenzied crOWd, ning around the bas,es until some ' foul. Sa'-;"'er left the LiD"''''n line- / K th I d f 7 01 1 I~ 
• "oT -~ Tech's higlily touted wrestling aryn n oe, ----- - os 

in the 115-pound ' division. Time: i ,, '" fi one arrests you for being buggy. ' , 'ne tLLer ve scored in the initial up, and ' Ball f!ntered. BY,a series of team wiil lock hprns with the, Purpl~ Katherine Allen, c _____ 0 O-~ 1 ·0 

3:20. frame. West Point missed the long 'tries the Links ram th".eiilr "aeOr- grapplers this aJternoo,n at the Tech Frances Smiley, c ____ 0 0-0 "1 '.() 
Rh yno (S ) threw Mauck (C) in chance to draw first blood on Cheek's It now seems possible in some of ii ' ' t t b t ·th T h S H 11 0 '0 0 0 0 

the 12 5-pound class. Time ' 3' 25 1 f 1 Hamilton and Chad- our minds that we could hold a 
ng co umn up 0 en, u e ec - gym at 4 p. m. ue a, g-- -------- ~ _-

. . . persona ou. sters held a three-point adv&ll:tage as Centrl,Ll's probable entries " , ~ Lin-cla Bradway, g_____ 0 0-0 0 0 
Culver (C) threw Mankowski (S) well both missed free throws, and ~ ournament of all , the teams in the th ' t d d 1-' .~ J k ' O· 00 0 0 'e quar er en e . Weight: , Wrestler: " rene ac son, . g-- ~ --- -

in the 135-pound , division. Time: several of Cheek's' long 'attempts state if not only the class A tep.ins in i d th Ll k ' Witte ncrease en 's score Heavyweight _____ Elmer Greenberg - - - -o 33 Omaha. Don't we have a lot of tlne : . nearly found the net. to within one point of the Tech l5S pounds ___ :.. ______ Luther Enger Totals. ' ____________ 13 0-2 3 26 
Fouts (C) threw Knoke (S) in Glad ~ broke the ice with a long gyms to play in. We could at least Head, As the last per~od a;pened 145 pounds _________ .:.Lowell Fouts JUNIORS ' (6) 

the 145-pound weight, s. Time: 0: 33. h t d Ch k dd d th ft support the class A bunch. Let's get Ft::!. FT PF 'P' ts, so, an ee a e ano er a er KimbilJl missed a chance to tie up 135 pounds ________ Howard Culver V' , 

W erpetinski (S) won forfeit in the dribbllng under the hoop., The Pur- busy! th_e score with a f~ee toss, and CaP- 125, pounds_-______ Norman Mouck He ~ en Howe, L _____ 1 _ 0-2 0 2 

15 8-pound class. pie squad's lead was short-liyed ; Well diam ~ fld men lets get' going! tain elson sank a long, onf! from the, 115 pounds ________ Hershel Soskin D9rothy~. Jones; L_ ,2 0-1 \ 1 4 
Kanopka (S) 'threw Greenberg (C) Krause, West Point center, contribut- s\dellnes, giving Tech a three-point 105 pounds _": __ Willia~ Lamoreaux Oletha Ingram, c ____ 0 p-O 0 0 

In the heavyweight division. Time: ed two goa.1s, and the half ended The city baseball schedul ~ gets in\o advantage again. Witte retaJlated 95 pounds _____ ~Jacob Schr~ibman , Eleanore VIner, g ___ 0 0: 0 , 0 0 

2: 00. with Central trailing, 5 to 4. Qoperation on Apr\l 13, and Ws not with a long, toss, but mIssed! a 'chl!!nt::e Dorothy Boucher, . g~ 0 0-0' , 0 0 

The second half was a repetftion 'so' far away. to even t hi,nil's up when Teeh coni-

Baseball Practice of the first, the out-state quint --- mitted, a teehnical 10\:l'1 and Lincoln 
, , Let's get out and help the flsh 

Will Start ' Soon llghtlng to hold a sm1l-11 lead and r eceived a gift sho,t. 'Pretost sUpped 
Knapple's artists vainly trying to team beat: the lads from Tech today. up a score the ' final basket as the 

Baseball , the national pastime; will for'ge ahead. Jones, Central cager, Everyone turn out at the O. A. C. gun barked wit'h -Teeh OD the long 

soon be sitting on the sport throne. who was out of th~ lineup the latter --- end ~ f a 17-to.-14 seare. 
Now that the basket ball season is part of the season because of ,sick- A new golf cup for the city golf 

j ' d th f t thi i t champs 'has been offered by Seavey over, Coach F. Y. Knapple will is- ness, OlUe e racas a , s po n 
d h t id h t Hudson and accep.ted by the city. 'sue a call for diamon-d candid/l.tes an ung a nea s e so. , 
C t I, 11' tIl fi 1 t ' -A school must capture it three times early n ext week. en ra s ra y III e na sage 

Central has a veteran squad of came too late. West Point left the in order to gain permanent posses-

fl i t i b t . t sion. of the cup ~ Let's get out, you bat swingers thj s ye\tr and should oor v c or ous y a WO-POlD mar-
I d d i f th I h niblick artists, and get: that cup for have a good chance .for the city g n an eserv ng 0 erg t to 

title. Eight of the lettermen from meet Lincoln in the second round. Central's trophy case. 

last year, Glade, Cox, Bleicher, Sta- WEST POIN~dll)FT PF Pte 
ley. Fouts, Jones, Turner, and Rey- PaUl. f ___ _______ __ ___ _ 0 2- 3 2 2 

nolds, are in the Purple camp and F rankfort. f __ ________ 0 1-2 0 1 Krause. c __ _______ • ___ 4 0-1 1 8 

Well, well , well! So Central and 

Tech are not going to meet in their 
annual clash on the hardwood floor. 

OMAHA TECH FG FT F p.ts 
S ~ e n s on , f __ __________ 0 1- 2 0 1 
Huston. f _____________ 2 0-0 2 4 
Nelson" c ('Capt,) ______ 2 3-4 0 7 
Millhollin, g ____ ______ 0 3·3 2 3 
Pi-erost. g __ __________ 1 0-0 1 2 
Skelly. c ____ ~ _________ o 0-0 1 0 

Totals ______ , _______ -_5--7--9--6-1-";7· 

LINCOLN FG FT F Pta 
W it t e, f (Cap't.) _______ 3 1·1 2 7 
Sawyer. f ____ _ --------0 0-1 0 0 
Fisher, c _________ _____ 1 1-2 1 3 
Buechner, g ___________ 0 0-0 1 0 
Koster. g _ __ __ _ ____ ___ 0 1·2 3 1 
Morrison, f ____________ 0 0-0 0 0 

expect to start practice as soon as Malchor, g _______ _____ 0 0-1 1 0 
' bl Ch d 1 C Ba.umann. g __ _________ 0 0-2 0 0 

POSSI e. a we I, Mc reary, Hall, 

Kimb ~ JJ. c ____________ -1_-'1_-_3 __ 0-,-_3 

Because of a convention in the lat- - Totals ___ ~ __________ 5 4-9 7 ' 14 
Reteree-M. F , Jones. Grinnell. Urn

ter part of February which each pire-R C, Russell, Nebraska. " Tollander, and others on the squad 
last season will furnish close compe. 

tltion for berths on the team. 

Central Class Team Loses 

Totals ___ _______ ____ 4' 3-9 4 11 
• C EN,TRAL (0) 

FG FT PFPte 
Chad\vell. f ____ _______ 0 0-1 0 0 
Glade. f ______________ 2 1-2 0 5 
Jones. f _____ _______ ___ 1 0-0 0 2 
Thompson. f __ ___ _____ 0 0-0 1 0 
Cheek. c ______________ 1 0-1 4 2 
Lepicier. g ____________ 0 O~O 2 0 

school must attend, the game was 
not scheduled, Too bad we won't 

have our chance to beat the Drum-I 
mondites next year. 

WE WILL SERVE 
REGUL~R DINNERS 

commencing Sunday. J;lrll)g 

"No man can be happy unless he 

·is possessed of bOdily healtl1, and no 
man can be of his. greatest useful
ness unless he has stren!;th ~ nd ell
durance. T~ this end athletl ~ s and 
physlcal , exerclse have a vital part 

in education." 

MIss Chloe Stockard, acting head 
of/ I the household arts department, 

who spent the week-end in Lincoln, 

Nebr; attending the Nebraska State 
Home Economics association, was 

elected secretary of the association'. 

Today! . 
Every business uses 

Slide Rules 

STANDARD 
B L {l E P R I NT co. 

---, 

33 0-'3 .· 1 . 6 

Referee: Miss Elinor Bennett, 
coach. 

''Where are you going?" 

"To get a· haircut-" 
, . . 

at tlie 

OMAHA 
NATIONAL 'BARBER 

SHOP 

Room 1014 Ja. ,5601 , 

Splash :=[ earn 
Will Contest 

;:(ech Squad 
Maroon Crew Victorious in 

Previous' Dual En
, . co)ID~r 

) 

Central Purple aqd White navi-

gators, defeated by & 3S-to-30 score 

n a. .:previeua encounter with the 

Maroon and W;hlte ducks, wlll again 

~ry ., their luck at "bringing home the 

badon'" ~d&:y In a dual meet which 

begins .,t • o'clock at O. A, C. 

In the lalt m~t Captain Waid

el1ck and SlVoboda capturing first 
and ' second rea'peetively pulled a 

Tech VIctory from thetlre and ran 

the IICOre up to 38. 
. Several . recorda were made at the 

last meet, but many more wlll prob· 

ably be recorded today. P. Enger 
who. has been laid up with La Grippe 
for the' last week will probably be 

unttble to compete in his u ~ u al event, 
the Z~O iJud tree style. Chaloupka 

p. ~ d Klllley: will p'robably attempt to 

uphald the Central honor in th is 
, t. 't oF 

event. 
i Pr6bable ' line"Up: 
, ' 2001--~ 'Relay--'Central, P . Gal
lup, - Mock~r, O';Hanlon, K e~le y ; 

Tecp.nical. , ~er, Waidelick , ~lc , 

CullY'i Sw0b9 ~ 
Fancy Diving, Central, P. Gall up, 

Hamilton; :reehnl c ~" Foster Miller. 
,50-yard Free Style--Central, Kel-, 

ley, O'Hanlon; Technical, Waidelick, 
Swoboda. . . 

PIUnge-CElDtral, Larkin, Smith ; 

TechniCfl, Greer. 
220-yal'd Fr~ Style--Kelley, 

Chaloupka; Teehnical, McCully, 

Swoboda. . 
IO,O'-yard Breast Stroke-Central, 

ChaloJIpka, P ~ tersen; Technical, 

Barraba, MUler. 
' IOO-yard Baek-stroke--Central, 

Moc'kler (C), C. Gallup; Technical, 

Peterson; 'Amato. 

,I()O'-yard F ~ ee 
O'H~on, Kelley; 

eUck ; ~boda. 

Style--Central, 

Tecbnical , Waid· 

- SHORTHAND IN 80 DAYS 
~ Typewriting 
Co1Pplete Secretarial Course 

I , in Three Months. 

DICKINSON SHOR~ 
SCHOOL 

709 World-Herald Bldg. 
JA. ~ 1669 

; T?eyare . . 
ai ~ talking-about 

-'Those 

'-.Pecan Waffles 

a1 ~ 

1tb t -

~trttUbt jpboppt 
1507 Farnam Sjreet 

North high's class basket ball 
quintet nosed out Central's class five 

last Monday afternoon at the North 
gym 13-to-12. Central scored six 
tleld goals for their points and North 

Hamilton, g ______ __ ___ 0 0-1 0--:- 0 

------Totals ______________ 4 1- 5 , 7 9 
PLAY BALL 

' your father and ' mother, or 
your sweetheart, and enjoy 
yourself at our chicken ,dlimer. 

Photosta( Blue Print
Ing, Engineers' and 
Architects! Mater~als. 

Keep the semester, right. Type your lessons 

neatly wttlt one of our Portables. ' 

- caged three and seven free throws. 
Coach "Skipper Louie" Bexten hint

ed that the Tech omcials, who were 
players on the Tech runner up class 
t eam, either needed glasses or 

should have suited up with North. 

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
_ Complete Btock 

Special l'rlces to Schools 

Townsend Sporting Goods Co. 
1809 Farnam St. -' OMAIJA , 

Referee : KnIght, 

Hockeyists!! Don' t forget the 
final game today at Thirty-second 

and Dewey \It 3:I~. See Miss Elinor 

Bennett for any further particulars. 

Now is the time to buy base
balls, -gloves and mitts, ,We 
have everything needed for ev_ 

o ery sport. 

Russell Sporting .Goods Co. 
1816 Farnam St. 

"KNOWLEDGE IS SWEET" 
" . Just pass the word . 

" ALGEBRA , ~' 
5 The "Bootleggers" Favorite- S· 

C A Nut and Caramel Chocolate Bar C 
Sold by 

EVERY GOOD CANDY DEALER 

Artisto with a reputation 
and quality 

ARISTO ' 
, CONFECTIONERY 

California and 88rd Streets 

HA. 5467 

. ,THE 

Collegiate 
New' Student Hat 

for Spring 

AT. ' 

7890 1411 Harney Street 

Legs and Lungs 

\ . ( ~ 

We rent and lieU every make of typewriter. 
~pecial rates t;o. 'Central Wgh stUdents. 

..... 

ALL MAKES TYPEWRlTER CO. 
20S South 18th St. . Phone A;tJantic 2413 

1 

For Good Health with fancy band in the col

ors of your school-

Sturdf legs, deep lungs, 
strong, clean. thinking 
boyhood that prepares 
that youngster of yours 
for successful manhqod. " 

Bicycling makes boys of 
the right sort-keeps them 
out with their pals-gives 
them the fun and joys of 
the open where they 

.. , 

The only ginger' ale 
/ 

Sunshine, FreIIIh Air 

Roberts' Milk 

HOENSHEL'S 

1801 Farnam 

You'll love the Golden Pheasant. It's so cheerful 
and' cozy. Drop in after the matinee, on .Saturday 
noon, or for your midnight lunch. Weare always glad 
to see Central students. 

DELICIOUS FOOD ' PROMPT AT~ENTION 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE ALSO 

$3~OO 
Central. 

Technical Creighton 

1321 Douglas St. 

Largest Ex'clusive Bat and 

Cap Store in Omaha. 

/ belong. 

Your boy should know 
the zest of a daily spin. 
We have up-to-date 
models at most reason
able prices. How abou,t 
looking them over now 1 

Bidea~ 
Ralph W. Craddock 

\ 

111 South 15th St. 

, 

in America mad e 
from the famous olde 
Oxfordshire formul~. 

Order a handy case of 12 today, 
from your Druggist or Grocel', 

or call 

THE HAMM 'COMPANY 
1022 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb. 

Telephone ATlantic 2820 

Distributors , 

MARSH & MARSH 
McCORD-BRADY CO. 


